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illations upon the opening of the fed-
eral reserve bank of your district and
my sincere commendation on the ef-
fective work .you have done in pre-
paring the bank for business in the
short time allowed for the opening.
I am. sure that the federal reserve
banks will serve a great and benefi-
cent purp.08e--inf.the- " future, of qut
country and I anr surev that, this de-

partment and thp 'federal reserve
board may count on your loyal, co-

operation in the important work and
the duties which have been confided
to you. My hearty good wishes for
your success."

A Washington .dispatch dated No
vember 16, says: Although the
twelvo federal rcservo banks only
began business today, the federal re-

serve board already has before it
plans for widening their. field of op-

erations and increasing their storo
of cash. Telegrams J5egan to reach
the treasury department shortly after
Secretary McAdoo issued his formal
announcement to the banks to open
their doors. They continued to ar
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BROTHER Accidentally discovered
cures tobacco habit and indi-

gestion. Gladly sent particulars. J.
W. Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC "Will absolutely
.euro eczema, salt rheum, barbers

itch and other skin diseases. Sent by
mail. $1.50. Send for recommendations.
Almklov's Pharmacy. Cooperstown,
North Dakota.

T AND FOR EVERYONE on tho Co-- -
operative Homestead Plan,. A.

Hawk, Crystal Springs, Fla.

OPENING for a good democratic
newspaper in. a grdwing town of

2,000 pcoplo in northern Idaho. Ad-

dress, Dept. C, The Commoner. -

INDIAN LANDS Tho United States
1 government will sell four hundred
thousand acres, all within the rain belt
and in tho coal region; near railroads
and good towns; suitablo for fa.rms.truck
gardens, or investment; in tracts from
forty to six hundred acres. Sales begin
November 16 and end December 2, 1914.
My knowledge of theso lands enables
mo to render purchasers valuablo ser-
vices. Wrlto mo for full information.
N. B. Alnsworth, McAlester, Oklahoma.
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1720 Colorado

Boulevard
Denver, Colo.

LEARN flUQTIOHEERIHG
at "World's Greatest School and become
independent with no capital invested.
"Write today for free catalogue. Term
opens December 7th. Every branch of
tho business taught.

Joiicm Nnt'l School of Auctioneering,
84 N. Sacramento Blvd Chicago, III.

Carey M. Jones, Pres.

RHEUMATISM
A Home Cure Given by One Who Had It

In tho sprint or 1803 I was attacked by
Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism. I
suffered as only thoso who have It know, for
over thrco years. I trlort remedy after
remedy, and doctor after doctor, nut such
rollef as I recolvod was only temporary.
Finally I round a remedy thai cured mo
completely, and It lins never returned. I
liavo plven It to a number who wcro terribly
afflicted and oven bedridden with Rhouma-tlsm- ,

and It affected a euro in every case.
I want every sufferer from any ro m or

rheumatic troublo to try this nmrvolous ueal-Jn- jr

power. Don't send a cent: simply mall
your namo and addrs and I will send it
frco to try. After you have used It and It
Jina nrnvitn Itanir (n Vin that InnF.lnoltfid-IO- r
means or curing your rheumatism, you may
njou ma iricu ai k, 0110 ummui, uuk uhuv.-stan-

Tdonot want your money unless you
are perfectly satisfied to send t. Jsu't that
fair? Why surfer any longer when positive
relief Is thus offered youiree? Don't delay
Wrlto today.

Mark H. Jackson, No 430A Guruey Bid?.,
Syracuse, N.Y.

rive all day long, governors and fed-
eral reserve agents of all the banks
telegraphing thoi: congratulations
and their promises of ion in
making the sy-jtei-

n a success. No
definite data of the business done was
available tonight, but Secretary Will-
is telegraphed, each bank for an ac-
count of its rediscount business Tor
the day and expected to be able to
lay a report before the board to-
morrow.

. The board may not bo willing to
draw any definite plans from one
day's business, but the first week may
have a material effect and may result
in augmenting the cash of the banks
by more than $150,000,000.

A press dispatch from Panama,
dated November 14, says: Colonel
George W. Goethals, governor of the
Panama canal zone, signed an order
placing all persons engaged in canal
transportation on a strictly temper-
ance basis.

The order provides that all persons
employed on the canal who have ma-
rine licenses must abstain absolutely
from liquor. . This includes pilots
taking ships through the canal, the
captains of tug-boat- s, mates and
others. 4

MURPHY AND NEW YORK DEM-
OCRATS

Following is l special dispatch to
the Chicago Tribune from New York,
dated November 6:

"Some time next week there will
be a meeting here in this city of
anti-Murp- hy democrats to agree upon
a' plan for continuing tho fight
against Murphyism wherever it ex-

ists," said Stuart G. Gibboney, one of
the prime movers in the Wilson dem-
ocracy today.

Mr". Gibboney, in discussing the
plans as far as they ' have shaped
themselves, was hopeful that the
Wilson democrats could easily gain
control of the democratic state com-
mittee. This would be a big step
forward, said Mr. Gibboney, in their
efforts to oust Mr. Murphy from ac-

tive control of state politics. .

"Our first move in this, direction
will be to wrest from Mr. Murphy's
control the state committee," said
Mr. Gibboney. "That will not be
difficult, as we elected fifty-on-e state
committeemen in the recent prima-
ries. We need only twenty-fiv-e more
to control, as seventy-si- x is a ma-

jority. Of these twenty-fiv-e we can
get fifteen in one block, so you see
obtaining of the other ten will be
comparatively easy."

MR. BRYAN HAS BUILT WISELY

Tho siezure of the American ship,
John D. Rockefeller, bound for a
neutral port with a cargo of illumin-
ating oil, gives a glimpse of the pres-

ent value of the peace treaty nego-

tiated by Mr. Bryan.
There was no public excitement

about this seizure. Our government
protested and the British government
ordered the release of the ship. But
it is just sucn moments umi uit
cause great and sometimes dangerous
public excitement.

How dangerous how likely to fire
the war spirit is interference with the
rights asserted by neutrals on the
sea is copiously illustrated in our
own history. One such incident came,
perilously near bringing Great Brit-

ain to the South'fl aid.
The peace treaty makes a tempor-

ary wave of public: feeling compar-

atively harmless. It gives assurance
that there will be plenty of time to
investigate and settle the question on

its merits. It enforces a sober con-

sideration of the case.
There is solid satisfaction in this

fact It Is more than probable that
there will be other incidents during

relating tothe war. Controversies
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neutral commerce are bound to arise.
Thero in no way to provido againBt
them wholly.

But whatever controversies do
arise, there is no reason to doubt
that a way will bo found to settlo
them to the interest and honor of all
parties. When nations want to settle
things they can always find a way to
do it.

And if there should unfortunately
bo a dangerous wave of popular feel-
ing as a result of one of theso inci-
dents it won't be able to convert a
casual incident into a large war
at least, not for a long, long while.
Chicago Herald.

NAILING A TARIFF LIE
New York Mall: We owe England

over $200,000,000 on balance. A
year ago today England's balance
against us was trifling. She had not
been selling us as much under the old
tariff as we had been selling to her.
When the Wilson tariff became effec

Speeches of fWilliam Jennings
Bryan

"RECONCILED"
--New York World.

tive, tho situation changed. England
promptly began selling us her man-
ufactures in increasing volume. Her
exports to this country were boom-
ing along at a startling figure when
war broke out and stopped Jt all. ,

New York Worll: Wo are not ow-
ing England $200,000,000 on trade
balance or oven ?1. In tho seven
months to August 1, when tho war
broke out, wo exported more mer-
chandise to England than in the same
time last year under the republican
high tariff, and wo Imported more,
but tho exports were still $121,800,-00-0

larger than tho imports. Eng-
land's exports tu this country were
not "booming along at a startling
figure when war broke out," but In
July under tho low tariff were actual
ly less than in July of 1913 under,
tho high tariff, while our exports
wero $3,000,000 greater.

With theso slight exceptions Tho
Mall's statement Is substantially

Revised and Arranged by
Himself

In Five Uniform Volumes, Thin 12mo Ornamental
mmmm bo rds Dainty btyle

FOLLOWING ARE THIS TITLES I

I THE PEOPLE'S LAW A Discussion of State Consti- -
I tutions and what they should contain.
I vTHE PRICE OF A SOUL
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THE PRINCE OF PEACE
MAN
Reprinted In this form Volume II of Mr. Bryan's Spcec)ieB. Each

of theso four addresses has been delivered before many large audiences.
These five volumes make a most attractive series.

Price of Each, 80 Cents. Net. Postage, 5 Cents
TWO OTIIEIt NOTAKLE SPEECHES I

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES ; To which is added
"Faith." The most important address b$Mr. Bryan since
his two volumes of "Selected Speeches" were compiled, with
one of the best of those added.

One t6mo Volume, in Flexible Leather, with Gilt-To- p. 75c net. Postage 5c
Address PUNK A WAGNALLS CO., FullIherM, 354-3- 89 Fewrtk Ave., N. Y.
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